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HE contest between tho
is growing very interesting. Tho Reds aro just ono point
ahoad of tho Blues, and thoro aro two moro Sundays bbfore
tho contest closes, and n new king and quoon will too elected
to tho placo of tho nresont rulers. Several votes havo
already been received for tho now king and queen, and it
would be well for all Busy Bees to sond their votes in within

the next wook.
Tho editor wishes to call tho attention of tho Busy Bees to tho rules

for writing stories. You will find them on this page, and tho prizes
bo given only to thoso who follow them closely. It is much better to writo
a story with 250 words in it than to' write ono that Is so long that it tires
ono to read it. Another thing, we want the. Busy Bees to writo as often
as thoy can find timo to do so. It is tho wish and hopo of tho editor that
original stories bo tho only ones which will bo sent to tho contest of
tho Busy Bee page. Tho name of tho story should bo written plainly at
the head of the page, and thon tho writing should only be on ono of
the page. Thoso rules aro written with tho other rules, but "many Busy
Bees forget thoso sometimes.

Little Stories
(First Prize.)
Little Mary.

By Iycstcr Anderson, Aged 9 Years, C55

South Thirty-fourt- h Street. Omaha.
Blue Side.

Once thero was a little girl whoso namo
was Mary, and she was always merry
Hid bright; she was a littlo sunbeam.

She always minded her mother, and
whenever her mother would tell her to
4o anything; aha would do It willingly.
Bho would never say, "I'm tlrod."

Ono day as Mary was playing outside
sho saw a little robin that had his leg
broken and was limping. she picked
It up and brought It In the house. Mary
then told her mother that Bho had a bird
with a broken leg.

Mary took some medicine to put on tho
little bird's leg and then sho took a rag
and put it on tho broken leg. Then sho
fed the robin some bread. When tho leg
was healed she brought tho robin outside
and let It go.

When she came In her mother said to
her, "You can go with me In tho woods
picking violets, becauso you havo treated
the robin so nicely."

Kindness is always rewarded.

(Second Prize.)
The First Sea Voyage.

By Madeline Cohn, Aged 13 Years, 1302

Park Avenue, Omaha. Red
Side.

Sailing across tho beautiful Atlantic In

the month of April was tho magnificent
ship, the Titanic It was coming to Amer-

ica: It was Its first sea voyage. How
proudly the ocean bore tho beautiful crea-

ture aloft! How many of those on board
wero proud to accompany tho ship on Its
first trip. Tho very machlnory worked
well to keep tho vessel going and to
It reach tho harbor in safety.

And so this mighty vessel, powerful as
Its namesakes, the Titans, held Itself
proudly and gracefully, and with swift
oas: It darted across tho ocean.

But it was also to bo doomed, as its
namesakes were. As tho mighty Titans,
who were proud of their power, wero de-

stroyed by their power, so was this proud
vessel destroyed likewise.

n.i fim trln it. warn unexpectedly to pass
an Iceberg. This beautiful piece of na-

ture rivaled It In grandeur and had been
made by the Great Workman. It had
power also, but no ono thought of that.
The rich and poor on board the Titanic
were proud and confident of the ship's
power. Their thoughts were on the day
whm they should land.

But they were too proud. Their prldo

mado them careless. While they wero
enjoying themselves, whllo they were
planning and hoping, this vessel, which
was not as strong as they had expected It

to be, was running to destruction.
As a youth or young girl needs care

and attention, even when think tney
know enough, so did this young vessel
need extra attention on Its first voyage.
But people were too Bure It was strong
enough. Rocklessly It bounded on on to
destruction; and when It struck the Ice-

berg even then many lives might have
been saved. But they realized the truth
too late. Its first voyage was also Its
last

(Honorable Mention.)

. Why We Celebrate Christmas.
By Geraldlno Roberts. Aired 10 Years.

4218 Cuming Street. Blue Side.
We celebrate Christmas becauso our

Saviour was born on that day, and I
think Christmas Is the happiest day of
the year, that Is why I liko winter best.
We get the word Christmas from the
namo Christ. When Christ was born
there were lots of people there, even the
shepherds came. The angels sang on
high, too. The Saviour was born in a
manger. First tho shepherds wero
afraid, because they saw an angel on
high. But the angel said, "Be not afraid,
bohold I bring you good tidings." Then
the angel pointed and said, "Go there,
then you will find out what has hap-

pened." So they went to the stable and
saw the baby. He looked so sweet and
mild to them. Tho shepherds did not bring
any presents to the Saviour, but the

a,nd other rich people brought pres
ents to Then in a uttie wnue tney
lnini'ii iiiiii ucaum
When Jesus was a man the Jews were

angry at Him. So they had planned to
nail Him to the cross. So they nailed
Him to the cross on Friday. They made
a littlo house called a tomb, and Just
put a bed In the tomb and laid Jesus
on the bed. Mary was so sorry that
her son was killed that she went to tho
tomb door and stayed and wept. Just
then an angel camo and asked her why
sho wept so hard. She said, "O, my son

has bcon killed by tho Jows." then tho
angel told her not to weep any more,

that He would rise again. Then the angel
went away, while she was weeping. She

heard some one say. "Mary. Mary." She

turned around and saw Jesus standing
beside her. she wept all the more,

but those were tears of Joy.

The First of April.
By Ruth Andersen, Aged 10 Years, Ral-kto- n.

Neb.
Walter and John wero two little boys

that liked to play tricks on "April Kpoi s
Thfiv tied a fine string to a ball

aid It was pulled along on tho side-wul- k.

The ball seemed to be rolling along
on ItM nwn Accord.

A little boy came down tne Bireci ami
stopped to pick it up, but as ha am so
the ball would move on. At last he dla- -

h irlrk. and then the boys
would call out, "Oh. you April fool!'1 But
it did not last long for Just then a
pohteman appeared and thinking he
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RULES FOR Y0UN WRITERS

1. Write plainly on one tide of
the paper only and number thepages.

3. Use pen and Ink, not pencil.
3. Short and pointed artIolea

will be given Preference. Do not
use over 3SO words.

. Original stories or latteronly will be used.
5. Write your name, affe and ad-

dress at the top of the first page.
rirst and saeond prison of book

wiU be given for the beat two
to this page each weak.

Addrosa all communications to
CHILDREN'S DEFABTMEHT,

Omaha Baa. Omaha, Web.

would also havo a little Joke, seized
Walter and John by tho arm and took
them to Jail. Tho Judgo said, "Thrco
years behind tho bars," and with this tho
two littlo boys began to cry. Then tho
Judge took from his pocket two largo
apples, and said "your sentence Is that
you cat these apples.

"Now run homo and tell how, after
having mado April fool of othors, you
fell Into tho hands of tho police, who
mado April fool of you."

New Busy Bee.
By Alice Evers, Aged 9 Years, 3728 Marcy

Street, Omaha. Blue Side.
I am a new Busy Bee. I am going

to writo a story about "Unlucky Hans."
Hans was a boy who worked seven years
for a man and ho wished to go home and
see hla mother. His master said he could
and gavo him a lump of gold for the
work he had done.

Ho walked a ways and got tired. The
Jump of gold was so big and heavy. Just
then a man camo along tho road on a
horso and Hans aBked htm to trade. The
man Bald yes and Hans went off feeling
as happy as ever. It was making Hans'
shoulder very sore. He thought he was
very smart with his horse. Just then
his horse started to kick him, and ho

'.ran away and a farmer coming along the

Should
By JEAN ROBERTS.

The misadventure of a certain ex
tremely rich young lady at a well-know- n

southern seaside resort has recently ex-

cited some amusement In society. The
woman was trying a little plan she had
long cogitated upon, It appears. Wo are
accustomed In stories to the lady or gen
tleman of no means at all who figures
at the seaside as a lord or duchess and
revels for a short time In tho glory of
false plumes. This young woman's Idea
was exactly the opposite. She went to
tho seaside with a woman companion to
play tho part of a poor girl of "no im-

portance."
The scheme was working beautifully

when a most disquieting rumor was whis
pered to tho manager of the hotel. Tho
nice young woman, he was Informed, was
In possession of certain articles belong-
ing to an heiress of considerable rankl.
How did she come by them? Was she
an adventuress? Had she laid wicked
hands on them? Sharp brains were
summoned to concentrate themselves on
solving the mystery. All the Inquirers
could learn at first was that the heiress
had disappeared, and no one knew where
she was. Had the girl at the hotel
robbed perhaps murdered her?

In the end she had to confess she was
herself tho heiress. She explained she
had become tired of people paying her
attentions because of her riches, that she
had resolved to try Just a few months of
tho delight of being a poor girl.

It Is clear this young woman has not
found riches an unmixed blessing. There
has been a fly In the ointment perhaps
many files. Most of us have probably
set ourselves to work at times to lm-agl-

how we should enjoy life on
forty thirty even ten thousand dollars
a year. Wo should take good care, we
flatter ourselves, there were no files in
our ointment But all the wealthy people
I know assure me that money Is far from
meaning happiness. Do they tell me that
to keep me from being envious?

"How to be Happy, Though Rich,"
was tho title of a book published some
time ago for the benefit of millionaires.
One morning the people with tho stuffed
money bags must have been considerably
surprised to discover In their letter boxes
envelopes containing a beautiful circu-
lar. In silver and gold letters, announcing
they might, by digesting the contents of
"How to be Happy, Though Rich." learn
the way of escape from the miseries of
the people with more money than they
know what to do with "Price One Hun-
dred Dollars."

Mark Twain once said he never knew
a millionaire, who did not seek to Im
press upon him that wealth was a bur
den. At tho same time he never knew
a millionaire, who could take his hint
to obtain relief by placing some of his
burden on his, Mark Twain's shoulder.

"When 1 suggested It," re declared,
"they always walked off quickly In
spite of their burden. They always took
caro to take It with them."

While we all think we should contrive
to be exttremely happy ourselves with
wealth, we all recognize that a remark
ably large number of rich people do not
somehow, manage the business properly

It is wonderful what a mess they make
of It. Is It true after all that, as Lord
Lytton remarked

'It Is as hard to be happy on more
than one really needs as It la to be happy
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Busy Bees Who Aided in Relief

PHOTO

Two of tho busiest Bees In the city 'or
the last few weeks aro Dorothy and
Rudyard Norton. They are brother and
sister and havo been assisting with the
relief work at tho Auditorium. Dorochy
has been ono of the assistants in tho
baby clothes department and has put
up scores of bundles for tiny bablos. Each

road caught him for Hans. Hans asked
the farmer to give him his cow for his
horse and tho farmer said yes.

Hans walked away and he came to a
bridge and was very thirsty. He started
to milk his cow, hut it did not give
milk. So Hans walked away until ho
came to a watchman who had somo wet
stone and Hans wanted to trado with
him, so they traded. And Hans walked
by a brook mid laid down and went to
sleep. He pushed his foot a littlo bit too
far and It fell In the water. Ohl how
glad Hans was that he got rid of tho
gold, horse, cow and wet stone.

New Busy Bee.
AVOCA, la., April 3, 1913. Dear Sir:

I want to Join tho Busy Bees. Alma
Pattee, aged 10 years. I will send you a
story.

Once thero was a lark. She had six
little eggs. It wasn't very long until
there wero six little larks. And one day
a lark flew to tho field and she heard
tho fanner and tho son talking. Tho
Turmer said: "I am going to ask my
friends to help cut the grain." The lark
flow to Its mother and said: "We have
to fly away." The mother said: "Do

We ' Be Happy
on Just enough. Perhaps a lot of money
actually places most people on tho road
to unhapplness. They Imagine they ought
to get a good deal more out of life than
tho poorer person. And they find In
time they aro mistaken."

Ono of tho wealthiest men In tho
world Informed Justin McCarthy that
ho once mistakenly entertained tho Idea
he ought to bo much happier than other
people, considering his means. Ho

thought he ought to enjoy himself, and
he made up Ids mind that he would.
Hang the expense! It was a dismal fail-

ure. At the end of a few months he
gavo It up. Tho faot Is a life that Is
"all cake" won't agree with us.

I thought of that tho other 8unday or

when curiosity led me to a skating-

-rink where some of the richest girls
and the richest men In the country were
trying to enjoy themselves seven days a
week without a rest.

They looked so unhappy that I won-

dered they did not go on strike.
Perhaps the rich young lady I l)ave

told you about at that hotel was really
looking out for a husband. The girl
with no wealth Imagines she Is hardly
treated In her poverty, but she Is, In
this respect, at least more fortunato than
her rich sister the rich young lady can-

not marry anyone Bhe likes, and she Is
often sought by the man who loves her
wealth considerably more than he loves
her. The hotel heiress, It strikes me,
was hopeful that somo nice young
gentleman would come along and pro-
pose to her under the Impression she
hadn't a penny. Then there could bo no
suspect her lover of seeking her for any
doubt as to what he really wanted.

"It seems to me poor girls have greater
chances of happy marriage than rich
ones," once commented Francis Jeune,
the celebrated Judge. 'It Is wonderful
the number of exceedingly wealthy wives
whoso matrimonial troubles become pub-He- ."

The poor girls can have no ground to
reason save that he believes her to be
the sweetest girl in the world. But how
can the girl be so sure? She Isn't, and
that Is the reason. It was stated, why
one of the richest women In the world
died a short time book unmarried. She
could never make out whether with
her suitors, and she had scores of them,
it was not a case of "It's your money we
want."

And the married life of the rich is apt
not to be a great success. Wealth In Ui"

home seems as trying as actual poverty.
I was some time since carried off by a

very rich gentleman I know to pay a
visit to a Jeweler's shop. Ho wanted to
make a present to his wife. Ho put aside
a heap of things as "too cheap." At last
he got a thing a pearl and diamond
necklet that ran Into a sufficient num
ber of dollars to be worthy of her ac
ceptance. He gives bis wife everything
she wants, or she buys it for herself
out of his money, and It has become a
horribly hard thing now to find anything
that she really does want to the extent
of being pleased with it when she gets It,
Pampered!

There never was a falser saying," tie.
olared Moody, "than that when poverty
comes at the door love files out at Uk.
window. Poverty makes the huaband and
wife more dependent the one upon tho
other. It gives each a hundred chancaa
of helpfulness to the other, each one ot
which makes stronger the bonds of lovo.

Work

jRnJyai-c- Z Mrten

has had her inspection and the tiny gar-
ments have been folded most carefully
by this littlo girl. Her older brothel,
Rudyard, has been nt tho main desk an&
lias assumed tho responsibilities of a
man. Neither Hue has missed a day nt
the Auditorium slnco tho relief work
started and both nro planning to stay
until tho central relief station Is closed.

not worry, for his friends will not help
him." So ho went to tho field. The
farmer waited all day and his friends
did not coino to help him. So the farmer
said tho next day: "I am going to ask
my cousins to help me cut the grain.
The littlo lark told lta mother: "We have
to fly away how." The mother said:
"Do not worry; wo do not havo to fly
away: his cousins will not help him."
Tho larks flow to the meadow. They
sang their morning song ovcry sunny
morning. From your friend,

AttMA PATTKK.
Avoco, la., R. V. I. ' No. 3.

The Seven Goats.
By Helen Pursell, Aged 7 Years, SS0I

Webster St., Omaha.
Once on a time thero wero seven goats,

and tho mother said Bhe was going to
get Borne wood and told tho seven goats
not to let tho wolf In, and they said

they would not. So tho mother went and
got some wood, and tho wolf knocked
at tho door and said, "This is mamma,
and I havo something for you." and tho
goats said, "Ict us sco your paws." Bo

tho wolf let them seo his paws. So the
wolf went away to tho mill and told

if Rich?
The rich husband is not dependent on his
wife, and the rich wlfo is not dependent
on her husband. Thero Is no call for
mutual helpfulness, and it is that more
than anything else that preserves love."

It would be a bad Job for most of us
If Us preservation depended upon diamond
necklaces.

"When I tell people that money won't
make them happy unless they have It in
them to bo happy upon a little they are
disappointed," declared Stead. "They ap
pear to Imagine then that there Is oo
chance of happiness left for them in thiJ
world. Thinking that money means
happiness, they become convinced there
1s littlo or none of it to be got without It.
So they neglect the chances of happiness
close beside them."

There's a good deal In that. Most nf
use are not so happy as we should be If
wo made up our minds to bo as happy
as possible Instead of merely about get-
ting as much money as possible. Make
up your mind to both. Don't put off be-

ing happy till you get a ralso In salary.
You'll probably be happier then, but only
If you havo practiced being happy before.
And you'll get the raise qulckor. Don't
wo all like the happy persons? We don't
forget them, when we send our Invitations,
do we?

ERUPTION ON LEGS,

BACK AND HEAD

Also on Fingers, Uko Littlo Bolls.
Throbbing and Burning Pain.
Had to Cut off Hair. Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment En-

tirely Cured In Six Weeks.

Bloomlogdala, Mich. "X had sores oamy legs, back, on my head and on the tips
of my fingers. They looked first like UtUa

bolls and had pus In them.
i a iioj iuuxxi wran uiroD--

blag and burning pain.
They opened, and tamed
a scab and would spread
to the alio of a all tot dol-
lar. My mother bad to
cut oft my hair because
we couldn't comb It, It
pained ma to badly and

besides It waa atuok together with pus. My
underwear would stick to the sores oa my
body. My mother bad to soak the dotbea
off of me. The clothing Irritated my body.
I bad to go bare-foot- for four weeks se

I could not get oa a shoe or a stocking.
They would stick to tbe sore,' and I could
act get them off.

"The trouble started two weeks before
my mother tried Outieura fioap cod Oint-
ment X w4 a little reUsred ta three days
and m entirely cured la tlx weeks by OutU
cura Soap and Ointment." (Blgned) Miaa
Ollro Daltoa, Sept. 23, 101J.

For treating poor complexion, red, rough
baadi, and dry, tola and falling hair, OuU-co- ra

Soap and Cutlcura Ointment bare been
the world's favorite for more thaa a gen-
eration. 8 old everywhere. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 83-- p. Blda Book. Ad-dre- aa

poat-ear-d ''Cutlcura. Dept. T, Boston."
Meoder-face- d men should use Outleura

fleas Sharing BUck, 23c. Sample free,

tho man to nmko his paws meet and
his feet white. o the wolf went again
and knoeked at the door and the goats
said, "t.et us see your feet. Yes, you're
my mamma." oo the gouts let him In. One
ran up the clock and In tho aupboard
and they nil went under the bed, one
In the table and nil over the house, and
tho wolf got all of them but tho goat
up in tho clock case and he didn't get
him. Then the mother gnat came home.
The goat screamed, "Mother." Tho wolf
got them all but the one In .the clock
shelf. So they went down whero tho wolf
was and told this olin goat to go got
the butcher knife. So he got It and ran
to his mother and gavo her tho butcher
knife. Bo the mother cut the wolf In two.
and tho goats wore all whole. So tho
mother put some rocks In him and sowed
him u nnd went home, and ttin goat
got up and went to tho spring and took
a drink uf water. 11c fell In.

The Little Squirrel.
By Dorothy Judson. lil South Thirty-se- c

ond Avenue. Omaha, iteu Blue.
Tho other day two or my friends wero

over to hikmkI tho afternoon with me.
Wo were out In tho yard, playing guines,
when wo saw a littlo squirrel crnno over
toward tin. 1 ran lu tho huuse to get
somo nuts so that wo could feed him. I
brought out a lot and we hud fun feed-
ing him, as ho would come risht up to
us ami eat out of our Iminln. Ho would
tako tho nuts and hldo each bno In a
different place. It whs very Interesting
to watch him dig tho holes for his nuts.
After tho nuts were gono wo went In tho
house to get somo more, as tho squirrel
seemed to be very hungry. As we
started to go out of tho house, here wan
tho squirrel right up to the door starting
to cotno In. Wo thought wo would havo
some fun and feed him In the house, so
wo called him way In, but ho got very
frightened and Jumped around the room
very excited. Ho finally found the door
and was soon out. After he got over his
excitement we gavo him the nut.

The Cotton Seed.
By Kntherlno Holland, Aged 9 Year.

David City, Neb.
I was once In a bug with many other

seeds. I was very lonesome. One day I
heard a voice Bay, "Here. Jake, take these
cotton seeds and plant them." Ho
planted me, and soon I grew up to be
a soft, fluffy, round ball-li- ke a snow-bal- l.

Somo negroes came and I was car-
ried In a wagon to tho gin. Thero I was
pulled by teeth and tho seeds taken out
of me. I was mado Into thread; then
woven Into cloth. I was thon sold to a
merchant, and one day a lady bought
mo. I was mado Into a little girl's dres.
Sho tore it and wore it to ruga and then
It- was thrown Into an alley and the rag
man came nlong and sold It to a maga-
zine man and he madn It Into a maga-zln- o.

A man bought the magazlno, and
It all came from tho cotton seed.

I. 8. Busy Bees: I lovo your page and
wish you would writo to me.

Mary's Reward.
By Gladys Reeves, 1821 Grace Btreot,

Omaha, Red Side.
Once upon a time thero lived In London

a very poor family with ono daughter
named Mary.

Ono day as Mary was out walking a
lady dropped her pocketbook, Mary
picked up tho pocketbook and Instead of
keeping it she returned It to tho woman.
The woman thanked Mary and gavo her
her card, saying:

"Como to my house tomorrow and lunch
with me."

So tho next day Mary went to lunch
with tho lady. W.hcn Mary went homo
the lady gave her a little poodlo dog and
$10. Mary had many flno times with her
littlo dog.

I am a now Busy Bee. I am going
to Join the Red Side.

New Colorado Busy Bee.
By Mary Thomas. Aged 9 Years, Deer

Trail, coio.
Dear Busy Bees: Do you mind if I

write to your page? My sister, Alice,
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HUN DA V, APRIL !.
Year. Namo and Address. School.
1903 Mlzauoth UacUes, 1101 North ISth St Keilom
1!H)3. . . . . .Mnmlo Unrowsky, let nnd Spring Sts Bancroft
1004 Lola Baxter, 1312 South 6th St Train
1001 Arthur Illosondorf. 320 North 26th Bt Wohatot
1905 Edith Burg, 1702 Clark St Kcllom
1907 Krotl Calabrottn, 1110 South 13th St Paclfio
1907 Clomont L. Clark, 2913 Woolworth Avo Park
1901 Hnasol Corclltus, 2303 South 8th St Bancroft
1906 Edith Forrls, 120G South Slut St Pacific
1 900... 1.. Roy V. Flcshor, 4012 Maplo St Clifton Hill
1907 Clnrnnco Oardnor, 262 4 llocntur St Long
1907 Violot Gardnor, 2625 Docatur 8t Long
1902 David Gcorgo, 986 North 25th St Keilom

Ruth Gorwlnor, 4213 Larlmoro Ave Control
1904 Thomas Grady, 3818 Mason St .' Columbian
1005 Ella M. Harrington, 1807 St. Mary's Avo Central
1901 Julian Hnrrl. 515 South 22d St Contral
1K98 Georgo Hohlmer, 2013 Wobstor St Central

EJnor A. Jncobsnn, 3914 Bedford Avo Clifton Hill
1907 Vcrnond Jonson, 3003 South 28th Avo Vinton
1906 Corinno Jones, 3848 Hamilton St Walnut Hill
1897 Mnbol H. Kitchen, 2614 North 17th St Dako

1900 Frieda Komrofski, 2228 South 6th Bt Train
1004 Ruth LGltol, 2619 8poncor St Lothrop
1897 Hnzel McClure, 1624 Pratt St Lothrop
1907 Paulino McGill, 2611 South 13th St Bancroft
1002 Emmott Mnlono, 310 South 11th St Paclfia
1905 Leonard Mingus, 2610 Harnoy St Farnam
1897 BcbsIo Morton, 811 North 40th St Saunders
1901 Poarl Palmor, 230t South 32d St Windsor
1907 John Prawl, 119 South Central Boulevard Farnara
1901 Annnbollo Roborta, 1324 North 4lBt St Walnut Hill
1904 Pntsy Rubortl, 2231 Pierco St Mason

1900 Clara Schnoldor, 2721 Charles St Long

1903 MercedcB Spong, 2521 Chicago St Central
11)05 Addison Wilson, 111 North 38th Avo Saunders

does. Bho said she liked to and thought
I ought. This Is my first lettor to your
nnirn. lir nets I have two very onto
dogs. Thoy are just pups. Their names
aro Johnny and ToodlcH. aiy sister hub
a cat who does not stay at home. I
don't think It Is nice, do you? If you
children would writo mo a letter I would
bo glad to answer them.

lizzie, the Elephant.
By AUco Thomas, Dear Trail, Colo.

Itcd Side.
Dearest Uusy noes: AVombuoll's col-

lection of wild beasts waa onco tho most
famous in Europe. Among- the animals
there was a beautiful femalo elephant,
named Uixle. AViiilo vlslttnir a town In
Ungland, Llixlo, with an attack of colic,
was taken III. A doctor In tho placo
brought somo medlclno which wived
I.Uzle's llfo. Bomn days afterwards the
animals wero marching through the
street. Llrzio caught sight of tho doctor
standing In his ihop and stopped at tho
door. Tho doctor camo out to sco what
Wan tho matter, when I.lxxle thrust her
trunk gently toward tho doctor's hand.
Tho doctor took hold of the trunk nnd
patted It In n friendly way, to Llxzlo's
delight. After a littlo of his carcKslng- -

I.lzzto marched forward again with great
plousuro. All animals aro grateful for
kindness and nono more tluui tho ele-

phants.

FOR THAT TIRED FEELING

One Country Where the I.nsy
Must Work ort the

niarnse.

All lovers of lolsuro and haters of work
would better stay away from Switzer-
land. For tho man who Is out of work,
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Spring that

is the time to sell
property. Every

where pe o p le are
looking for homes

and if you offer the right
kind of a proposition
house, you can sell it.

who have decided to
nro looking around now. Thoy

that by so thoy aro suro

tho cost
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"litis is tho day wo celebrate.'

and doesn't make a tremendous efforl
to find It, In tolerated thero just about
ono month. Then ho Is picked up bodllv
and "lifted away," or life is mad. st
unpleasant for him that he seta out foi
other parts much delay. Froit.
recent reports tho authorities In the d"-fero-

towns am growing oven inor
strict than thoy used to be. This la what
happens to a man who aaya ho Is dw.i
and out and appeals to local authorlttia
or privato Individuals for help.

First, the authorities find him a joh.
Tho work Is hard, and they rather rnaka
a point of having it so. It ho takes It
Bnd stays at It until ho can find some-
thing better, all well and good. Uut It
he refuses ho Is promptly sent to the
workhouse. Thoso places aro under po-

lice supervision, K the work extreme!,
hard and tho wages 4 pence a day. Tin
man la not let out, either, without the
consent unil of those In
charge.

It might seem thoro would bo dlffl
culty determining botweon those who are
luxy and thoso who aro merely out o(

work, but every precaution Is taken
against making such mistakes. All con-
scientious workmen have papers glvnn
them by the town In which they work,
giving references In regard to their char,
actcr und ability.

Then, too, thero aro relief stations in
all parts of tho country for the unem-
ployed, who are uut of a Job through no
fault of their own, Only those are ad-

mitted who have had regular work dur-
ing the prevjous threo months, and who
havo boon out of work at least a week.
These men are not pampered, either,
They must bo on the alert for a position
and accept anything that la offered them.
Onco a chronlo Idler has been found his
papers nro marked and he cannot apply
for relict at any of the stations In Swit-
zerland. Chicago Trlbuno.
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buy this
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to keop in

you $6.50, Lot us do

Tyler 1000

"For Sale" of The Boo, because
doing

tho best bargains.

your houses in Tho Bee. The cost is small and
euro and good.
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